TERM 1 WEEK 5 - FEBRUARY 28, 2019

IMPORTANT DATES
TO REMEMBER
Wednesday Mar 6 10am
Ash Wednesday Mass
Sausage Sizzle
Thursday Mar 7
9-10.15am—O’Connell
Building
St Paul’s Playgroup

Friday Mar 8
Subway
Order online by 8am
Wednesday morning

https://spcoburg.cdfpay.org.au

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Parent Teacher Conversations
Teachers have given very positive feedback about the parent teacher conversations this week. They have found out lots of invaluable information which will
greatly assist in setting up positive learning in the classroom. It is important that
these conversations continue beyond the formal times we have parent teacher
meetings (we offer 2 formal Parent Teacher meeting times, early in term 1 and
term 2 with the Semester 2 report.) All teachers walk their classes to the grass
area each afternoon. This is a great opportunity to have a quick chat with your
child's teacher. If you wish to discuss something more in depth regarding your
child please make a time with your child’s teacher. Teachers have professional
learning meetings each Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons from 3:45pm, they
are available around these times.
BE Rules
St Paul’s has developed a set of school expectations. We call these the BE
Rules. These are written in such a way that lets everyone know how we can BE
the best we can by being
RESPONSIBLE, RESPECTFUL, RESILIENT, SAFE, PREPARED
When children don’t make good choices, our conversations with them centres
around these expectations.

Monday Mar 11
Labour Day Public
Holiday

Wednesday Mar 27
School Closure Day
Friday Mar 29
Athletics Carnival 3-6
Coburg Athletics Track

ASH Wednesday Mass March 6 10am
Everyone is welcome.

Healthy Eating Food Policy
St Paul’s has a Healthy Eating Food Policy:
EATING TIME AND TREAT DAY:
·
Children are given 15 minutes to eat their food in the classroom.
·
Monday – Thursday: ‘ Healthy’ food only.
·
Friday: ‘Treat’ food day.
·
One small ‘treat’ at recess is sufficient.
·
Water ONLY (no cans/glass bottles).
Food Suggestions:
·
Snacks: fruit, cheese, vegies, yoghurt, crackers.
·
Lunch: sandwiches, leftover dinners, pasta, rice, sushi and extra fruit or veggies
Treat Fridays ideas:
·
A small packet of lollies A couple of chocolate biscuits, a small chocolate bar, a small packet of chips/
twisties
Thank you to parents for supporting our Healthy Food Policy.

2019 Student Residential Address Collection.

Please see the attached letter from the Department of Education and Training which outlines the schools requirement to submit a statement of addresses. This information is used to ensure Commonwealth funding arrangements for Non government schools are based on need and are fair and transparent. As a parent/guardian you do
not need to provide any information directly to the department. The only thing you need to do is ensure your address details are up-to-date with our School.

Prep Welcome BBQ

Congratulations!
We welcome another baby boy into our growing Community. Martin was born on Jan 30 a little
brother for Caitlyn (1/2H) and James. Congratulations Claire & Peter.
Have a great week
Maria Mercuri



Next sizzle is Wednesday March 6



All orders placed online by Wednesday 8am



NO CASH WILL BE ACCEPTED

During their time at school, students experience being
part of the Buddy program in two different ways. In Foundation they each have a student (Year 5 or 6) to look out
for them, work with them and make them feel comfortable
in their first year.
Years later when those Foundation children are Senior
students they get to be the mentor for other Foundation
children.
The Buddy grades meet regularly and work on a variety
of activities including craft activities related to their Religion/Inquiry Studies units, Maths activities like counting
and making board games and writing activities.
Both the Senior students and the Foundation students gain greatly from the Buddy program. The Senior
children learn how to teach, assist others in learning, build positive relations and develop that highly important skill of patience. The Foundation students learn to work co-operatively with others, gain confidence in learning, develop their communication skills and social skills and it helps them to feel welcome
and relaxed in their first year of school.

Donations
Wool of any colour would be most appreciated for a current
project the students are working on.
Ms Donna
Visual Arts Department

Embedding Whole School Wellbeing
“A positive sense of wellbeing supports a base for rich learning that enables young people to flourish.
This holistic view recognises that the sacredness, dignity and giftedness of each person is grounded in
the belief that each person is made in the image and likeness of God (Genesis 1:27).” Catholic Education Melbourne; Horizons of Hope.
This term Saint Paul’s has had a whole school focus on Wellbeing as our Religion/Inquiry unit. It has
been a wonderful beginning to the school year with children exploring what makes them special and
unique. Students have considered how we can all come together to support one another by following the
school rules; to be Respectful, Responsible, Resilient, Safe and Prepared.
Each student and staff member at Saint Paul’s created their very own self portrait jigsaw piece that has
been put together to create a “Masterpiece” on display. It is important to recognise that individually we
are special but as we come together as a community, there is much we can achieve.

Dance Workshop Incursion
Dear Families,
On Monday 4th March, we are very lucky to have an incursion with Kelly Aykers who
will be running a dance workshop with our children. Kelly runs dance classes at
Kelly Aykers Full Time Dance and Kelly Aykers Casual Dance in Brunswick. Kelly is
also a Musical Theatre teacher, working across various universities and dance institutions.
This incursion gives our children an opportunity to learn more about what it is like to
work in the dance industry as well as learning a dance routine with Kelly and several
other choreographers who will come in on the day.
Kelly has 45 years of training and performance experience, during which time she has choreographed,
and assisted many Australian and international choreographers, She is currently producing, directing
and choreographing her first production, Broadway and Beyond which will tour in 2019. She is also
currently in pre-production for Barnum the Musical starring Todd McKenney in which she is choreographing and staging.

We look forward to welcoming Kelly and her team on the day!
Kind Regards,
Edward Faraci

Dear Families,
Welcome back to another year of Performing Arts.
The children and I look forward to exploring concepts surrounding music, dance and drama over the year.
We have begun our year revising our understandings of music,
dance and drama and identifying key similarities and differences between these three disciplines.
We focus on a drama unit this term which builds upon the skill
sets of improvisation, problem solving, creativity and team
work. The photo on the left shows the children playing a game
of Elves, Giants, Wizards which is an alternative version of
Rock, Paper, Scissors. The children will then work on making
up their own version of this game. There is also a dance incursion which will occur later on this term.
I look forward to many happy adventures together over the
school year!

Kind Regards,
Edward Faraci

Dear Families,
Letting you know that the running club will now be running (pardon the pun) on both Wednesday and
Thursday mornings at 8:30am. Mr Faraci will be co-ordinating this on Wednesdays and Mr McLean will
continue to co-ordinate the Thursday morning session.
We look forward to children joining us on that day and welcome any parents to participate or help out on
those mornings.
Kind Regards
Edward Faraci

Running Club
The St. Paul's PS running club has taken on a life of its own!
Over 75 individual students have now taken part and I'm sure that I'll be handing out the first of our
10 km milestone certificates next week.
Any parents who are able to assist with distributing the student's "lap cards" are more than welcome.
Running Club starts at 8:30 am every Thursday morning.
Lacrosse at St. Paul's PS
Last week Symon from Brunswick Lacrosse Club came to our school to introduce the senior students to
this fantastic game. The Grade 5 & 6 students were taught the basics of catching, throwing, scooping the
ball from the ground and cradling the ball whilst running. The students picked the skills up very quickly
and thoroughly enjoyed participating in this unique sport.
Brunswick Lacrosse Club is recruiting new members now. See the flyer for more information.
Mr. McLean loves Lacrosse!
I have played the sport of lacrosse for over 25 years and I absolutely love it. The sport combines the
speed of basketball, the hand/eye coordination of a table tennis player and the endurance of an 800m
runner. It caters for every body type and level of skill and fitness.
If you're thinking about getting your son or daughter to play a team sport that is a little different from the
usual Aussie Rules footy, soccer, cricket or basketball, play lacrosse.
Lacrosse. It's not just different, it's better.
St. Paul's PS House Athletics Carnival - Parent Helpers Needed!
St. Paul's PS recently became affiliated with School Sport Victoria (SSV). This means that our students
have the opportunity to compete at District, Division, Region and State level should they qualify.
In light of this, we've organised to conduct an athletics carnival for Year 3 to 6 students scheduled for Friday 29 March at the Coburg Athletics Track, located at Jackson Reserve, Outlook Drive.
Parent helpers are needed to ensure that every student gets the opportunity to participate in all athletic
disciplines.
If you're able to assist on the day, please leave your details at the office and I will be in touch.
Melbourne City FC - Football School.
Simon Zappia from A-League powerhouse Melbourne City FC also visited our school this week.
He took the Grade 3 & 4 and 1 & 2 students through some drills and games based all around soccer.
Everyone had a great time.
Melbourne City FC are launching their Football School initiative next term. It's aimed at kids aged between 5 and 13 years and will be held weekly at Parade College in Bundoora.
More information will be coming soon.
Gareth McLean
Physical Education Teacher

Rudy (Sen M), Will (Sen M), Caleb (1/2D), Gabe (Sen
M), and Nate (3/4KB)– competed at All Stars athletic
day on Sunday
– Well done boys on your great results.

